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Yachting 
ALL of oday's activity seems be In the 
Pielermarilzburg area with two clubs 
entering their new seasons. 

The Henley Mldmar Yacht Club stage 
their annual opening cruise al 10.30am 
with the salU1e being taken by Commo· 
dore Wog Hawkesworth who is taking 
over the helm of the club for the eighth 
successive year. 

The annual Azalea Cup race, which 
Is based on boat and skipper handicap 
and open lo all classes, follows imme· 
diately afterwards. 

'Worst experience' lor 
shipwrecked sailor 

This afternoon the fleet will be corn· 
peting in the first round of the Paul 
Green Trophy Series which is on boat 
handicap only. 

The Midmar juniors will be having 
fun races this morning and instruction 
and training this afternoon. 
• ALBERT Falls Yacht Club began their 
new season yesterday with their aptly· 
named Brass Monkey Regalla which 
carries on today. 

The AFYC, Nalal's youngest sailing 
club, has been developing consider· 
ably over the past season. Their fleet 
is largely catamarans, although their 
monohull and sailboard sections are 
gradually growing. 
• THE Island Salling Club's annual 
meeting Is at 2pm today, preceded by 
a braai al  12.30pm. 
• THERE was a joint HMYC/NYA lune· 
tion at Midmar last night to honour lhe 
retirement of John Geddes-Page, the 
director of the Natal Parks Board, for 
his outstanding contributions and ser. 
vices lo yachting In Natal. 
• THE National Sea Rescue Institute 
(NSRI), in conjunction with the Cruising 
Association of SA (CASA), are to run 
four one-day cruising seminars this 
month In Cape Town, Port Elizabeth 
Johannesburg and Durban. The Durba� 
seminar is al the Ocean City Holiday 
Inn on September 17. 

These seminars are aimed al  people 
aiming lo take up cruising, boal·build· 
ers and those interested in cruising and 
sailing. 

T oplcs lo be covered will include: 
• choosing a boat and the practical 
and comfortable layout of the boat by 
Bruce Handcoeks. 
• masts, standing and running rigging 
by Stuart Hegerstrom 
• motors by Tony Walls 

Mercury Reporter 
A BRITISH yachtsman, who 
has b e e n  sailing 'all his  
life', yesterday described 
the experience when his 
y a c h t ,  B u r n t  Ed g e ,  r a n  
aground off Durban's Bluff 
on Sunday as the 'worst of 
my seafaring life'. 

Mr Ian Hamilton and his 
wife, Lorraine, were sailing 
from Madagascar to Durban 
when their yacht hit rocks off 
the Bluff early on Sunday. 

Speaking from his Add· 
ington Hospital bed, where 
he is recovering from hypo
thermia, cuts and bruises, Mr 
Hamilton said his wife had 
been at the wheel and he had 
been sleeping when they ran 
into trouble. 

'There was a fierce squall, 
which blocked everything out 
and she couldn't see how 
close she was to land. When 
she did she immediately 
s h o u t e d: "I a n ,  c o m e  
quickly!".• 

Chance 
'I went above and tried the 

engine but it wouldn't start. 
'In that sort of situation 

there isn't a second chance 
and the boat literally surfed 
to the rocks.' 

'Lorraine had foul weather 
gear on and I knew that with 
the life jackets to keep her 
afloat she would be all right.' 

Mrs Hamilton was hauled 
from the water by a Bluff fam
ily and two policemen. 

Mr Hamilton said he had 
spent a few hours clinging to 
his yacht before ·he was res
cued by two NSRI craft. 

'I can honestly say that if it 
hadn't been for the sea res
cue guys, in particular, I 
wouldn't be here now.' 

Mr Hamilton said he and 
his wife had lost everything 
with the yacht, including 
passports and 'a fair amount 
of cash'. 

'The boat is our home - we 
have been living on it for 
three years now. 

'I'm sure everything will 
come right now, but it will be 
an uphill battle because we 
w i l l  h a v e  to s t a r t  f r o m  
scratch.' 

Mr Hamilton said that the 
experience would not pre
vent him from sailing again, 
even long distances. 

'After all you don't get 
shipwrecked at sea, but only 
on land,' he said. 

Mr Hamilton said he did 
not know if the yacht, which 
was not insured, could be 
repaired. 

• electrical systems by Sieve Cauldron 
• safety at sea, including pyrotechnics, 
by Henion Jaaback 

Mr Hamilton said he put 
the available life jackets on 
his wife and put her over
board, but decided to stay on 
board himself because he 
was naked and did not have a 
life jacket. 

'It took quite a pounding 
while I was on board, but I 
don't know what it is like Ian Hamilton in Addington Hospital 
now.' yesterday. 

• the galley and provisioning by Mimi 
Glover 
• meteorology by Henton Jaaback 
• medi.:al mallers by Sister Shields 

'I had been sleeping so I 
didn't have any clothes on 
and I knew if I went over
board witfi such a strong 
backwash I would be cut to 
ribbons on the rocks. 

America's Cup wrangles on 
• radio equipment and electronic aids 
by Bruce Dunn 

The cost of the Seminar is R60 
per person which includes refresh· 
menls and lunch as well as a manual 
containing a full set of notes and illus· 
tratlons prepared by e11P1 speaker. A 
variety of ya�hting equipment will be 
on display, including radio and naviga-
tion equipment, liferafts, etc. I Booking can be made through the I NSRI Office, P 0 Box 4742, Durban 
4000 or telehone (031)·304·0602. J 

-----

SAN DIEGO. - The 
g r o u p  m a n a g i n g  t h e  

'America's Cup defence 
by Stars and Stripes 
have said it is not trying 
to block an expected re
turn trip to court by New 
Zealand following this 
week's yachting's ex
travaganza. 

Malin Burnham, chair
man of Sail America, 
sent a letter to the New 
Zeland group, advising 
that any protests must be 
lodged with the race jury 
under terms of the Inter
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has protested skipper 
Dennis Conner's plan to 
race a speedy catamaran 
against the larger mono-
hull yacht. Fay says he 
intends to take the mat
ter to court immediately 
after this week's best-of
three series. 

The Kiwis called a 
news conference to re-
ject the use of a jury to 
decide the catamaran 
issue, saying the matter 
falls under the Deed of 
Gift, the document gov-
erning the America's 

Mighty America's Cup mismatch 
SAN DIEGO. - The greatest mismatch in 
137 years of America's Cup yachting finally 
hits the water today after a year-long court 
battle. 

New Zealand, at 44m the largest Ameri
ca's Cup yacht in 50 years, will challenge a 
nimble 18m American catamaran, Stars 
and Stripes. Barring miracles, New Zea
land will lose handsomely. 

"The difference in performance is so 
great as to make a no.nsense of the concept 

of a reasonably equitable sporting compe
tition," said San Francisco yacht designer 
Mr Gary Mull. 

But fairness is not high among the San 
Diego Yacht Club's priorities in its effort 
to hold on to the trophy only 19 months 
after skipper Dennis Conner retrieved it 
from Australia. 

Conner's loss in 1983 to Alan Bond's Aus
tralia II was the first victory for a foreign 
challenger since 1851, and San Diego is not 

prepared to see the Cup leave the United 
States again. 

Mr Michael Fay, boss of the New Zealand 
Mercury Bay Boating Club syndicate, 
launched his cunning challenge under an 
obscure clause of the century-old Deed of 
Gift covering the trophy. But it provoked 
an equally wily defence. 

"Dennis Conner has to make it look like 
a match and he's going to have to go slow. 
He's not going to win by an hour." 




